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Republican Ticket.

TATE.

For Judge qf Supreme Court,
M. B. HERBK.

For Rallrond Oommlsnloner,
DKHHT T. CLARKE, JR.

For Upfront of State UiilveMlty ,

GEO. COUPCAND,

CHAKLK8 B. AHDRRBOH. do

JUDICIAL. ty
For Judge Eighth Judicial nutrlct.

A. K. OLKSOM.

COTJSTT.

For County Olork,
W. L. BOSS.

For County Treasurer,
W J. HAMMIICa.

For 6 he riff.
I . P. BOCKWELL.

For County Judge,
D. 0. 8TIXB0H.

For Clerk of the Plitrlct Court.
BAHBT H. ADAIB.

For County Superintendent,
WILFRED E. VOBS.

For County Coroner,
B. F. BAWTERR.

For County Commissioner. 8rd IHstrtct,
FRED Bt,CME.

For 'untr Assessor,
Wai. W. BENINOER.

J J MoAllister Alike Bolerand i'aul
Piaey. democratic candidates for
judge, clerk and clerk of the district
eoart respectively, hare declined tlio
"nominat'ons" tendered them by the
demooratio political leader at Tackaon.
Their naroea Were written on the pri-
mary ballots, and the question of
piscine them on the oflloiul ballot is
till iu the district court.

L E Smith filed a petition with the
reqnired 200 aiders with County Clerk
R?ss Saturday, and his name will ap
pear on the ofll ial ballot as a candi- -

date for county assessor, "by petition."
Mr Smith i mk ng a "wild gooso"
chase in trving to wrest the honors
from Win W Roniuger, the republican
nominee, who is better qualified in
every way for that important oflke.

We puhliih this wek tbr portrait
of U'hb Quiun, the demooratio iiomi-

. nee lor county superintendent, also a
brief wiitup furnished by one of her
political admirer wo are not doing
this to injure the chances of Wilfred K
Vobb, the republican nomiuee, but

tlit suace is paid for, and that
is ear stock iu trade. Mr Yoss'a elec
tion to the odlia wns never in doubt.

The Allen correspondent io. thePonca
Journal uommnuts as follows on the
political sit'iatiou in this ootiuty : "It
is funny what bo me judges will do
when they have an intricate caao for
decision. Just beoause the law per
mit they will call iu 80inether judge.
Ltaok cf oouUdeuoA baa p'OVen disas
trous to many. Wonder what tho peo
ple of Dakota county think. But
maybe they are all democrats down
there. '

mother Warner la criticizing Hev
Chas Ungues saems to tak the stand
that a milliliter should not "dabble in
politics." Why should not a miuiitt r
take aoTiterest in government, since
politics rightly dofluod is the aoienuo
of government? As long as a minister
is in this world and not ont of the
world he is in duty bou id (o make his
influenoe felt in all spheres of human
activity. Ho should not try to "lord it"
over others, but being one of the citi
zens of the country he should exercise
all tJe right and piirileges of one.
Oakland Indeperdent.

Andrew R Oleuou was not born with
a silver spoon in bis mouth. From a
poor farm boy he has steadily risen to
- .nMMA1i:nM ..I . . . , 1. - 1 . .. .1 1.

lore or oharoter and uutiring, iudtis
try. No royal road to wealth educa
tmn and pos,ti..a for him! what he is
and what he has beoouaq has beou
reached b hard knocks and hard
work. If the story of hit life may be
tacen as a guide, and may, lie will
serve tne people iiithiiuiy and well a
judge of thia district and will bring
honor, dignity and influence to that
position. His character and ability
will not surlr in the least iu oompm
eon with those of his third term oppo- -

nenent. In fact, in the opinion of
many competent judges, his legal at
tainments are ir superior, a a
man, citistn and lawyer he is worthy
of the eootidenoe and support of the
people and of the high ollioe to which
he aspire.

The Republican State Platform :

Poiuts with pride to the aohieve
meet of the Republican party under
the splendid leadership of Theodore
Boot evolt, and iosifts that his suoooa-ao- r

shall be a man who will oontiune
the UMNtevlt iiolicins, and suggests
Secretary Talt as Boon a man.

OooimendB tlie present state officials
. for their eare of the state institutions,

maintaining the tredit of the state aud
redoeios the state debt.

Coameuds the Nebraska delegation
10 ooDgreos.

Calls attention to the magniiloent
record of the last legislature whicl
earned out the pledges of the re pub
ltoaa party, as follows:

1 A statewide direct primary,
2 Aooliti'tu of the free pass evil
3 Compehensive power for the state

railway commission.
4 More equitable rates for transpor

tiltion of passengers and freight.
5 Epial taxation of rilroud xropcr

ty for city purposes. V

o Abolition or re:iowseivaut law
and f ill employer's libiliir.
""7 A pnt'e food and dairy law.

8 liiKid economy in approptiatious.
Endorses the direct primary, and

, "dodges such smeuduiouta as shull .in
ureve its workings.

Uum KMiila the ffood work or the
state railT-- y cooiuiiapiop, iu iti efforts!

t . secure bolter freight rates for tlie
I'l'uple ol the flite. Calls fur the rigid
i iiforcnunt of the anti-pun- s law.

Declares that in suits lit law corpor-i- i
tinna should be deemed citizens of
verr state whero they have tiled ar

ticles of incorporation or exercised the j

rights of eminent domain
Tavors an enaotment of the fodernl
w forbidding tlio fedetal courts front

inning writs of injunction ngninst state
ofiioers charge 1 with the enforcement

state statutes.
Regards with high favor the norni- -

neeB on tho stte ticket and invites
voters who believe in oflicinl probity
and efficiency te join in electing them.

Editor Herald:
Noticing that yonr paper tries to be

fair in all matters, I venture to ask
you to print a few words in favor of
the demooratio candidate for Conntv
Sup' rinlendent, Miss Mary Quinn. of
Jackson, Nrb. I believe you would

it auywav, as people and papers of
our county, rarely have an opportuni

to speak a good word lor a woman
candidate. Women have proven grest
successes as superintendents, just as
they always have as teaoher. Home-ho- w

'tis a natural vocation for them, this
teaching the yoncg and whether as
teachers or snpermtejuents or moth-
ers. Ameiican womanhood reign su
preme. Mry Qninn, who won the
nomination in the prrmariea in a fair

flSX I Ji.i'v t ,

f .... .v-tf.'- 2."

MISS MARY QUINN.
Democratic candidate for county bu

perintendent, St. John's Precinct.

and clofco contest, has long bad the
record of being one of Dakota County's
ablest teachers. With seven years
experience, the last three 01 which
were spent in a town school, (the will
bring to the oflice that ripened know!
edge of schoil work ami school condi
tions that is ho necessary to the suc
cess of the work. As the Superintend
cct is, so shall the scholars of the
0 inniy be, for they must unconscious
lv relleot the teachings and super
vision givtn by that efficcr. Miss
('linn is a graduate.of Ht Catherine's
Aeudemy at Jackson, and that speaks
volumes to those who know the quail
ty of education giveu time, while
tho records of the State Superintend
cnt of Instruction at Lincoln, where
the teaoher a examination pupers are
examined, glow with evidence of the
stipeiior quality of instruction given
at St Catherine s. As to the personal
qualities of Mary Qtinn, tliOHe who
know her can truthfully ear that no
irighter, better or more qualified

perso 1 in the county could be found to
till the ollloe. She is a self made girl
in every way, and while the office has
I'een well tilled, we v ntnre t Bay
that she "ill even improve upon the
high character of the services gi en
1 hen, too, she is a woman and our
gallant voters rarely have a chance of
paying them honor at the puis and
regardless of party, should this No
veruher, reward one giwid, true, noble,
cupable girl, Mary Quinn, with al
most unanimous election to the office

f County Superintendent. Pay this
small tribute to wonmnly honor and
reward one who while beiug roost
richly deserving, will give Dakota
County the best supeiintendent it ban
ever had.

One Who Knows

Salem Y.P.S.C.E.
OFFICERS.

'"m"u cia.cs
Vice President. .Mrs. Geo. Bates
Secretary Alda Lapsley

L-- . . . .vor- - secretary . . . Claire iapsiey
Treasurer Harry Sides
Ortran Plniro 1intlwo

COMMITTEES.
PRAYER MEETING.

Claire Lapsley
Gwendolyn Rockwell

Madious Learner
"I LOOKOUT.

Sadie Fisher
Esther Learner

Harry Sides
social.

Gwendolyn Rockwell
Claire Lapsley

Ray Hoch
Madious Learner

Milton Foreshoe

LEADER!.
Oct. 20 George Bates.
Oct. 27 Helen Sides.
Nov. Foreshoe.
Nov. 10 Esther Learner.
Nov. 17 Sadie Fisher.
Nov. 21 Madge Heikes.
Dec. 1 Rev. Oberholtzer.
Pec. S Anna Bartels.
Dec. 15 Frances Joyce.
Dec. 22 Clay Armbright.
Dec. 29 Henry Fisher.

l''or Sale or Trade.
A lC Lorte pow er componud traction

ii nine, 1 sold my threshine
e.i.ict.iue to D Appleton aud bavoihja

gine left, wlich is iu n"od working
r ler. C M Gray.

Dakota Ci, Nebr.
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Woterbury ite'ms iu Itiea Lender;
Grandma Ssyre went to Pug, Nelir,
Wednesday evening to visit frieiids.

Tonca NewB in Newcastle Times:
Dr Leahy of J,ckson was in town
Monday. .. .Mis R Bacemau returned
Friday from Dakota t;ity.

Sergeant Bluff items in Sloan Star:
Peter PetcrKoa ami Rsmus Jergen- -

Bon drove to Goodwin, Neb, Saturday,
where they visited friends a few days.

Newonstle Tims: As stated last
weeK J U Wilson nas purcnaseu me
tock of merchandise of A E Waldvo- -

gle. Mr. Wilson opened np the store
Tuesday for a goneral closing ont.

Carrell Index: Mri Chas. Lasher,
and Miss Lillian Buck, of Napa, Cali
fortiia. who have boen visiting with
their sister Mrs Henry Bat tels, for
the pant three weeks returned to their
home Wednesday morning.

Decatur, Nebraska, Herald : Harry
Olbrey has done a good stroke
of farming again thia year, rais
ing about GOO bushels of barley

nd a Roodly quantity of other small
grain besides a good noid 01 com
Bur then Harry bad help in the kitch
en this year.

Emerson Enterprise: Mrs Lenox of
Dakota City vioited her mother Mrs
Cethaiine McPherratr- - this week. . . .

Mrs Bert Frauoisoo of Hubbard visited
relatives here the latter part of the
week . . . .Geo II Uaase has been ap
pointed administrator for the estate of
It E Kuhn and went to Liunoln Wed
nesday on buiinexs connected with the
estate. John Liewer bs one of the

itnetses of the will accompanied
him.

Ljons Mirror The editor and his
wifo were up to Walthill several day
this week, where in company with W
II Hoar and his son Fred, we hunted
bees. A quantity of honey was seour
ed and severil more bee trees located

, .E J Warner writes that be i im
provi.ig rapidly at' Hot Springs, Ark
He had a broken auklo and kciatio
rheumatism and in lass than two
weeks he was able to discard the
crutches and is now wearing a shoe on
bis injured root, lue curative power
of the mineral water there is marvel
OUB.

South Sioux City Record : Mr and
Mis Charles Savage are visiting rela
lives and fnnda here this wetk...
Miss Lulu Johnsjn, of Akron, Iowa
viaited a couple of days this week at
the J M Johnson home . . . . L Krvger,
O F Mead and M.s WE Kuowlton
are attending Grand Lodge at Omuha
this week.... Miss Fern Harper, of
Anaconda, Montana, is visiting at HA
MoCormick s this week. ...Mrs John
Kloeter aud Mrs C S Moore are spend
mg a fewdajs this week at Page,
Nebr.. ..Mrs John Manning ieft foi
Soldier Iowa, Tuesday to see a grand
son who was very ill at that place.

Ponca Journal: Bert Chase wan at
Vista Monday afternoon .... Mel Har
deu was at South Sioux City, Monday
to attend the funeral of bis grand
mother, Mrs Christopher Waddell
Joe Davey of this eiy and Miss Abbi
lwohig of Vista were quietly married
at the chin oh iu Vista Tuesday morn
ing Joe is one of the fine young men
ot Ponca and Miss Twohig is a model
young lady. Both of these young
people are held in high esteem by all
They immediately went to houaekeep
ing in the old home across the biidg
where Joe has resided with his parent
for years, Mr Davey and family hav
ing mjved to tneir new r suience on
East stieet. The Journal joins the
host of friend" in wishing Joe and hi
ride the happiest and best years that

life could lavish upou them

Sioux City Journal, 21st: In an au
tomobilu R ben SohuPze, Roy Hub
bard, Theodore Schaff r, James HoS
ink and Peter Garvey, of Hartiugton
Neb, rode into Sioux City. The
made the trip of about sixty one mib
iu a trine lei-- s than three boars. Th
j lurney carried them through the rich
agiicultural districts of Cedar and
Dakota counties and the had a pleas
aud profitable trip. Mr Schulize
said that while the farmers did not
get the corn crop they had expected
there was an air of prosperity ou "both
sides of the road. "I dou t think an
of the buuo ici will go hungry in th
diitriot through whirh we passed.
was the statement or Mr Sobulize...
Steps are beiug taken to organize
second distilling company at South
Sioux City. The incorporators of th
proposed company will be Emme
Gribble, Bamey Grihble and Dr C II
Maxwell, of Dakota City, and Joh
Aahford and Thomas Ashford,
Homer. It is proposed to oouveitth
plant of the old Lamb M nufaotnuug
company at South Sioux City into
distillery, and work on this already
has beau started. These butldiun
are owned by the Gribules. Cue of
t te men interested in the proposed en
terprise yesterday said it was the iu
teution, if the present plans should be

o't, to transform the plant
into a diatillerey wbioh will consume
from 250 to 600 bushels of corn pe
day and have a daily ou'put of a 1,000

of corn juice, which eventually
will be made into commercial whisv
The prospects are that the proposed
company will be doing bu-iue- ss by
January 1. A large force of men la at
work st the plant of the Crystal Lak
Distillery company, which formerly
whs tho fuclory or the Sioux Bee

Preseiving company. Th
scarcity ol laonr naa delayed the pro
greaa of i.upioveineuts some, aud last
week David L ia'rbauka, president
of the company, rollud nphla sleeve
aud every day from momin
until night worked with a shovel and

! trouel on the concrete foundation f
the vat bouse. Ko lit le has been said
regarding I he plans of Hhis eouipan
that the size or the plant has not iec
generally appreciated. Iu add;lion
to the Uiatillery the company ill Lave

it grain elevator and cHie l.eds,
These no rire in process of vonstrno-tion- .

The levntor will have n caiaci- -

tv for '20,000 bushels or grain. Cnl.s
for the holding of 40.000 additional
bUHhels of corn are 1 1 bu built within li

mon'h. These will be located emi.
t tlio oflice bn Iding. The cattle
beds, which have stall room for Wit)

cnt'lo, are located npor. tli i went side
f the main bin. ding Ihecena nred

alcohol distillery will be 1 tcated eat
of the wbiiky distillery. Tho landed

arehonse will have storaRe eapicity
for 5,000 barrels of whisky. lour
government men a grain inspector, a

arehousn a ganger and a
iht watchmai. will be in service
rom the day the distillery opens.

When the plant shall be running
wenty-fou- r hours a day the number
f government men will be increased

to eleven. The full capacity of the dis
tillery will be 12,000 gallons daily.
This will afford a market for 2,400
bushels of gfain, of which 80 per cent.

ill be corn and 20 per cent, small
grain. Machinery is being installed,

nd Joseph Menken, secretary and
manager tor the company, yesterday
laid the distillery would be running
by December IS.
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HUBBARD.
G H Johnson was a county Beat vis

itor Saturday.
Lamps and lanterns for the long

winter evenings that are coming, at
Carl Anderson's.

Mrs Edith Onrts is here from Min
nesota on a visit at the home of her
parents, L E Priest and wife.

Frank Mehan, our tonsorial artist,
was down to Dakota City Monday.

All kinds of husking mittens and
hunker's supplies at Carl Anderson's.

Edith and Katie Halo visited in
South Sioux City a few duys this
week.

Henry Cuia was down to the city
Tuesday.

Duck coats, in all sizes and l.rices
at Carl Anderson s.

Hans Anderson sold his 40-acr- e

farm this week to J as lieudiicksou,
for $50 per acre.

A large crowd turned out to the
basket social at the rium Grove
Bchool couse Saturday evening, and
about $55 were realized.

Art Nordyke's team run away Tues
day, with the family in the buggy.
Mr and Mrs Ptordyke were bad:y
shaken up by the overturning of the
vehicl, but the two children esoaped
unharmed. It was a lucky spill.

Puritan Pankake flour the kind we
all like at Carl Anderson's. .

A large number of the old friends
of Anthony Myers went to. "Jackson
Wednesday to attend his funeral.
Deceased lived in this preeiuct for
many years, and leaves a host of
fiieuds aud relatives to mourn his
death.

Have you tried a package of our 20o
Dinuer Set Coffee, the kind you get
a ticket with tor every pact sue r a
handsome dinuer set will be rallied off
when 200 pounds are sold. You may
get the set of 89 pieces. Carl Ander-
son.

Will Dodge Bold sixteen head of
fancy bred horses and about forty
head of thoronghbred cattle, the lastJ
or the Dibble h?rd, tj a party at Lau
rel, Nebr He delivered the stock to
the new owner WedBMisday.

Our stock of cotton aud wool blank
ets can't be beat in any store in the
county.. All prices and all styles.
Carl Anderson.

Henry Wolf went to Anola, Iowa,
Tuesday to attend the funeral of his
brother, who committed suicide by
hanging himself. ,

Corn husking is now on in full
blast, and Curl Anderson's is the place
to get your huskbr's supplies.

Sam Thorn was transacting business
iu town Wednesday.

JACKSON.
Mrs Peter Garvey and little daugh

ter left for their home at Hartington,
Nebraska, Monday,

Mrs James Flynn was ' visiting in
Sioux City Tuesday.

Dr Leahy and wife, J W Finnell
and wife, Ed T Kearney and wife aud
W T Bartlett, saw "Ethel Uarryuoore."
at the Grand Monday night.

Ro ie Mitchell of Emerson vas vis
iting her brother A J, the past week.

James vVhaley and Frank O'Hanlou
have gore to Lohrville, Iowa, to work.

Luke Murray returned from Living- -

stou Montana Wednesday.
Jay Millen and Thomas Deignan

spent Sunday in Sioux City
Scott Fullen, wife and children re

turned from their visit at Maoou City,
Mo, Monday.

Frank and Clarenoe Taylor who
spent the summer out west returned
to Jackson Mouday.

The remtina of A J Myers who died
at hi home in Sioux City Monday
were laid to rest in the St Johns ceme
tery Wedaeaday, followed by a large
concourse of his old fibnds in Dukota
county of this much loved pioneer.

Edward O'Neill lost three stacks of
oats last Friday night. The separa
tor was also burued. lue cause
of the fire is unknown.

Willie Lle. of Allen, is assisting
Mat Zulauf in th barber shop.

The Louth boys from Newcastle are
doiniz considerable threshing around
hers.

Nellie Heeney, of Nacora, is visiting
fiieuls here.

The quarantine is now removed
from the Davey home, and it la to be
honed there will be no new cases de
velop.

Mrs It W Mcllale and children,
Goorveaud Beruiue, of F. irhnry, Neo,
are here vixitiujr her parents. Ger
trude remaineu at Fairbury with hei
papa where she atteuc.a school.

William Reninger returned the lat
of the week from a visit with his
daughter, Mr Fergusou, of LoiigPiue,
Nebr. x

Mrs Mary Sullivan left Thursday
for Sioux City to make her home with
ihe MrEweu who have goue to hi use-keepi-

there.
Ib'prrseiitativea of the Nebiaska

Bell Telephone, Co of Omaha, were
hero Wednesday in connection with
connpcting the Jackron Ind pendent
telephone with the Bell telephone.

Worcl was received hern from Wil
m Malier, who it at Los Ancles.

Calif, that he waxVt feeli g in bis
nnual good hialth. Ilia brother, Nick
Malier, left for Calif, Tuesday even-
ing.

SALEM.
Mrs Sturgps, of Sioux City, sppnt

Monday witli Mrs Harriet Bodenben-der- .

Audrey A.laway and w ife, of Homer,
visited at the Guy Sides home Sunuay.

Ab Mason marketed two cars of
potatoes at the C B & Q siding on his
farm.

Frank and Madious Learner saw
Lou Docstader st the New Grnnd Inst
Sunday evening. They report it to be
the best minstrel show ou the road.

Milton Foreshoe shelled and mark-
eted 1,500 bushels of corn Wednes-
day.

Irwin Fisher bad the misfortune of
losing one of his best draft horses
last Monday. .'

Marvin Armour, one of our former
Salem, boys passed through here Wed-
nesday on his way home from his tiip
in South Dakota.

Milton Foreshoe jr, spent Sunday at
the Dorn home in South Sioux City.
Milton was also seen on Walker's
(Philippine) Island the same day (?)

Corn busking has now beffun with
full vigor.

Theodore Curtis of Homer, was sup
plying the faimers in this vicinity
with fruit trees the past week.

Frank Orr and ' Jacob Sides spent
Sunday with friends iu Homer.

Frank Learner and James Fisher
recently placed a consignment of cat
tle in their feed yards.

Joe Robinson is here viistiog his
mother, Mrs George Learner.

Raymond Hoch, Mary and Chas
Heikes, Sundayed at the Fred Wilkins
home near Nacora.

Chester Heikes and wife are spend
ing a week with Archie Joyce and
family at Orchaid, Nebraska.

HOMER.
Mrs. Dick Rockwell and Mrs

"Hand Rockwell who have been visit-ingjfrien-

and relatives in Indiana, for
past six or tight weeks' returned to
their respective homes Friday of last
week.

The youngest daughter of Rev
Smith and wife, a young girl about
15 or 16 years of age, was mariied iu
Indiana, where the wife and children
of Rev Smith had been visiting all
summer. It was a turpiise to every-
one, when the news was given out just
before thi ir departure to their new
appointment.

Mrs Seth Barnes returned from
Omaha Monday, after a couple of
weeks vitit with relatives. Mrs J D
Peterson, a nurse, accompanied her
home. -

Fred O'Cander and family have re
turned to the farm after almost a years'
sojourn in Sioux i y.

Mrs Skeel, Mrs Will BleBt-ing'- a

'mother, returned Wednesday of last
week from a visit with friends at
Lawton and Siou City.

Blanche Hughes epent Tuesday of
last week at home She is a trimmer
in Davidson's millinery departmeut.

Miss Mable Claop returned from
Council Bluffs Saturday.

Seems to me it is the duty of the
school board to provide locks with
kejs for the high school toilets, ae
used more by the Indians than by the
school.

Mrs Burt Lake returned from Liv- -

ermore, Iowa, Monday, accompanied
by her daughter, Mrs Gto Scott.

Mrs S A Brown and daughter, Mrs
Shepardson, and son Clair, drove to
Sioux City Tuesday.

Mrs Dr Burke drove to Sioux City
Monday.

Mrs Audry Allaway and Mrs Mart
Mansheld drove to the City Wednes
day.

A Chance for You.
5imt to introduce it, the publishers

are offering for only 50 cents to send
the Daily State Journal, ex-e- pt bun-da- y,

from now until January, 1, 19u8;
with Sunday 75 cents. Thete are
little over half price offers, aud will
attract tiousauds of new readers".
The paper will stop coming on Janua-
ry 1st without nonce from you. - Why
not send in a half dollar and see what
a great volume of readiug matter ynu
get for your mouey. Some big eventr.
are happening in Nebraska and you
should keep posted by readiug the
paptrthat can tell' the whole truth
abort everything and everybody.

Program
For social entertainment to be given
by the looal MBA lodge, after it
regular meeting on the evening of
November 7th, to be followed by re
fresbmeots:
Muslo Sohmled'i Orchestra
Recitation Ida Bodenbeoder
Sons r. A. Wood

Orchestra accompaniment.
Address Uhrt Paulson
Instrumental muslo 8adle KUher
Dlscusilon "Which Is the better to have,

a balky mute or a stubborn wife." Mule
end 1). O. Stlnson and Mrs. George I.
Miller; Wife end Geo. Hlrschbach and
Mrs Mell A. Kchmled

MuhIo Bchmled'a Orehentro
Guessing contest

Prepared by MuA. Hchnited
Dlaloaue Ida

llodcnbendor and Albert
Bong 8. A. Htlnson
Recitation Clarence Howard
Quartette Country Club
Keel tatlon Kmmt t Grl bblo

Hona Mr. Mell '..Kchmled
O rc he s t ru ace om pan ne n t .

A Hard Debt to Pay.

"I owe a debt of gratitude that can
nevei be paid off," writes G S Clark,
of West field, Iowa, "for my rescue
from death, by Dr. Kiug's New DUcov- -

rv. Both lntiRS were so seriously
iiffei'ed that deuth boeiued imminent,
when I taking New Dis-
covery. The ominous dry, hackiig
eon Kb quit before the the brat bottle
was used, uu.l two more bottles made
a complete cur-.- " Nothing has ever
equaled New Discovery . for coughs,
col. is aud all throat and lu' g eom-plaiu- ts

Guaranteed at Leslie's drug-stoi- e.

50t and $1 00. Trial lottJe
free.

CONCORDJTEAKf HARNESS;

s!se
iSOUARE.HORSE.BLA.NKETS.

A Good, Large

WINTER
at Attractive Prices. Everything for the horse, and stable

Fares paid. Ask for Rebate Slips.

Sttxrjges Bros
411 Psxrl 5rt
What is Your

Do you know it would be
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&
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had it fully fenced with American fence? Every dollaput
into this kind of improvement comes back double .to you..
Think it over. All progressive farmers are fencing all their
farm hog tight. VThey find it pays. It will pay your Let
us tell you what it will cost you for the wire and the posts .
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Edwards& Bradford Lbr.

is Delicious

plenty of Money to Loan at a low
interest on Dakota county Farms. We

and Buy Real Estate of all kinds

Fifty Thousand Dollars to Loan

write us betore you liorrow, uuy or ceil.
Sell. F
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on Cattle Feeding paper. Lower rates than usual,
and your own time to feed out the cattle.
Paper will come due when cattle are ready to sell.
If you need cattle money (or any other money on
good security) give "The Bank thatALWARS treats
you RIGHT" a trial.
A trial .is all we ask on anything. You do that, and
we will do the rest.

Bank of Dakot i County
' Jackson, Neb.

READ THE HERALD

For All the News.

Do you want
to sell yow farm?

The quick, sure way is

to put a want-a- d in

'She Omaha IBee
The Rates are One insertion, per line 10 cents.

Two or more consecutive insertions, per line,
6 cents each insertion. Each insertion made on
odd days, 10 cents per line. i

All advertiaing runs iu both rooming and
' " and evehiug papers without extra charge.

Count Six Words to a in
Address Want-A- d Department, Omaha Bee, Omaha, Neb

Within everybody's reach reaches everybody
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